
【重磅】中国农业技术推广协会第七次会员代表大会 

上海水特诺科技有限公司作为理事单位隆重出席 

[Important News] The Seventh Member Congress of China Agricultural 

Technology Extension Association 

Shanghai Aquatrols Asia attended as a governing unit 

2020 年 12月 21日，中国农业技术推广协会第七次会员代表大会在北京隆重召开，

上海水特诺科技有限公司作为理事单位隆重出席本次会议。我公司作为中国农业技术推

广协会的一员，旨在为中国农业发展带来新产品、新技术、新方法，帮助更多农田丰产

丰收。 

On December 21, 2020, the seventh member representative conference of China 
Agricultural Technology Extension Association was grandly opened in Beijing. 
Shanghai Aquatrols Asia attended this meeting as a governing unit, aiming to bring 
new products, new technologies, and new methods to China's agricultural 
development, which will help increasing yield and harvest. 

 

农业部副部长张桃林 Zhang Taolin, Deputy Minister of Agriculture 

 



会上，农业部副部长张桃林就当前农业发展现况以及未来农业发展趋势给大家进行

详细讲解。他强调：未来更加注重优质高产、减肥减药、节本增效技术的大力发展。 

At the meeting, Zhang Taolin, Deputy Minister of Agriculture, gave a detailed 
explanation on the current agricultural development status and trends. He emphasized: 
In the future, more attention will be paid to the vigorous development of high-quality, 
high-yield, fertilizers and pesticides saving, cost-reducing and efficiency-enhancing 
technologies. 

 

中国农业技术推广协会会长陈生斗 Chen Shengdou, President of China Agricultural Technology Extension Association 

 

陈生斗会长强调，大力推广农业新技术新产品以及促进现代农服发展。以作物为中

心，以提质增效为目标，以绿色安全为导向，大力推广先进农业技术和产品。促进农服

发展，实现粮食稳产保供、农业提质增效、农民持续增收的重要支撑，市场前景广阔，

发展潜力巨大。 



Chairman Chen Shengdou emphasized to promote new agricultural technologies 
and products and the development of modern agricultural services. Focusing on crops, 
aiming at improving quality and efficiency, and orienting towards green safety, we will 
vigorously promote advanced agricultural technologies and products. We will promote 
the development of agricultural services, realize the important support of stable grain 
production and supply, improve agricultural quality and efficiency, and continuously 
increase in farmers' income. The market has a broad prospect and great development 
potential. 

 

 

中国农业技术推广协会会长陈生斗（左）上海水特诺科技有限公司副总张晓伟（右）Chen Shengdou, President of China Agricultural 

Technology Extension Association (left) Zhang Xiaowei Jack, Vice President of Shanghai Aquatrols Asia. (right) 

 

上海水特诺科技有限公司作为理事单位参与此次会议的意义非凡，我公司的宗旨和

理念就是把国外的新产品、新技术引入到中国的现代农业上，通过改良和修复土壤，打

破增产提质瓶颈，降低农业投入，在减肥减药的基础上提高利用率，实现提质增效，切

实为中国的农业发展注入新活力。It is of great significance for Shanghai Aquatrols Asia 
to participate in this meeting as a governing unit. Our company’s purpose and 
philosophy are to introduce new foreign products and technologies into China’s 
modern agriculture, and to improve and repair the soil to break the bottleneck of yield 
and quality, reduce agricultural investment, increase the utilization rate and reduce 
fertilizer and pesticides, realize the improvement of quality and efficiency, and 
effectively inject new vitality into China’s agricultural development. 



 

附上海水特诺科技有限公司产品：Attached are products of Shanghai Aquatrols Asia 

 

     

应速奇：用药用肥加一点（破除板结，疏松土壤，增加水肥药利用率，减少流失，增产

提质）Insurge: Add a little to fertilizer and pesticide (break hardening, loosen the soil, 
increase the utilization rate of water, fertilizer and pesticide, reduce leaching, increase 
production and improve quality) 

地思博：节水节肥 保水保肥（降低农业生产投入）Dispatch: Save water and fertilizer 
(reduce agriculture input)  

呆苏尔：降盐碱 不翻盐（改良因盐碱造成的土壤青苔、红斑、白霜问题，促进作物正常

生长）DeSaltus: Reduce salinity and do not turn salt (improve problems of soil moss, 
erythema and hoarfrost caused by salinity and promote normal crop growth) 

小甜甜：非激素增甜促早熟（保花保果，增甜着色，提前上市，耐储耐运） Xiao tiantian:  
Non-hormonal sweetening and early ripening (preserving flowers and fruits, 
sweetening and enhancing colors, marketing in advance, increasing storage and 
transportability)                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                   

 

                                                                                         

 

                                                                                         

 


